
the green {tearoom}
Toast - x2 slices of: fruit; white; brown served with butter  £2.00 
Toast - x2 slices of sourdough  served with butter   £2.50 
+ jam / marmalade / marmite / nutella  + £0.50
Yoghurt, granola, berries and honey   £2.50
Breakfast baguettes - Bacon; Sausage + sauce from £4.50
Fruit or cheese scone    £2.00
Speciality scone (please ask your server)   £2.50 
+ jam & clotted cream  + £1.00
Toasties - take your pick or have them all: served with crisps, from £3.50 
ham; cheese; corned beef; salami; chorizo; pepperoni; tuna;  
fresh onion; jalapenos; sun dried tomatoes; grilled peppers;  
See specials board on till counter for seasonal offers
Quiche served with crisps     £2.75
Forge Fresh Fayre - savoury bakes from our Forge restaurant: from £2.85 
Scotch eggs; Sausage rolls; cheese slice; steak bake; chicken pie + more

Add one of the homemade chutneys: (please ask your server)   £0.50 
caramelised onion; sweet chilli; spicy tomato; apple and ale;  
balsamic glaze; mayonnaise... please ask your server
Sourdough loaf   £4.95

•••

Please let your server know of any dietary requirements / allergens 
We also have Gluten Free / Dairy Free / Vegan options / Specials

To keep up to date with our news please find us, like us, share with us... follow us on: 
 thegreenflorist      thegreenwashington      thegreenwashington      thegreenwashington

Many thanks for your continued support. 



g { tearoom } - 

• freshly ground, locally roasted coffee; 
 Flat white        £2.85  
 Americano         £2.85 large  £3.00 
 Latte/ Cappucino/Hot Chocolate/Mocha £3.20 large  £3.60

• a large selection of organic loose leaf and speciality blended teas;  
 Breakfast tea   £2.00    Speciality tea  £2.95 
 Earl Grey; Green; Peppermint, Camomile, English Caramel, Hibiscus, Rosehip, 
 Apple & Strawberry, Almond & Coconut, Red Berries, , Gingerbread House, 
 Lemongrass & Ginger, Peach... and many more. (Please ask your server)

• Alternative milks and syrups    £0.50

• a selection of soft drinks including;  
 juice carton   £1.00     pop (from)  £1.30

Local and home made, including Gluten Free / Vegan:-  prices from 
• slice of loaf cake £2.50;  slice of cake £3; biscuits from £1; scones from £2

Afternoon Tea_ _
£15 per person, price includes: 
Homemade fruit scone, cream and jam, cheese scone, sandwich & cake, 1 drink

*please let us know of any food allergies or dietary requirements
Please ring or ask your server to book for afternoon tea: 01913402345

•••

We have seating and toilets downstairs, upstairs and outside. Our Space, 
to the rear of the building through the side gate... is dog friendly.  
We regularly have food pop ups and florist demos... our space is also 
available for hire. Please ask your server for more information.


